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ilawtr'ke of approximate!; operative

nt into effect at 37 cotton clot n rnills
tM lt todatv Tho walkout was oe

1. . .

X: '''".,' '': :

Pupils cf Unif--n Eundajr School
Ccr triLnte" Hand-som- -j

Sum to Funds of ti. C,
Orti.cpaedic Hospital.
- . - . . . - " 1 i)' feome wtH'ks acolMx, MarKUaU pilling,

suierintcndent of - the Union ;! Sunday
school , in tlie Ennlo '. community .

that the collection foe Sunday,
May SSMould be for the benefit. of Jbe,
North Caroliua Orthopaedie llosJtal for
crippled and deformed, orphan" children,
and that he hoied the contribution' would
amount to flOOat leasts -- h'Xt
;; Yesterday at , Va. Sunday, school exer-eise- a

there were present ,113j scholar,
teachers and officera. ;.Wlien the contri-
butions had 4een collected and laid on tba
table it was fouud Ilmt, tn amount totiil-lo- t

$235..The management of the bos-liit- al

wislies to take this method of ooij-vej'in- g

publicly; its aiqredntion oft.4Ue
spirit that , Inspired this handsome gift
to - the , hospital. ;? They appreciate" the
fhoughtf uliices of Wr. Dilliug in. prompt-
ing this gift by tha Banle people. V --

In this connevtloav Mr. B, B, Bab-ingto- n

announces tliat the cortjerstone of
the hospital will be laid June 8th Fra-tern- at

orders from all over North Caro-

lina will be represented at the exercises.
Governor : Bickxtt ' will be the principal
speaker. ; ; All the Sunday sebeols' of
the county are invited to be present and
Asia part ' in the, exerlsea of the day.;i,
i. p'Sur:, Y'm j . v- - '

liYEAR-OL- D Clili:
:

FIRST DECREE MUJlDER

. ,
, . ' i

By The Associated FrsasJ V ;

' ' 8T; LOUIS,- - Hay SHixtieen-year-old

.Eiohed by th, posting of aotieea tW , Toiiy Tfezio Arrested in
ti to working conditionft for tb loom ; nextIon With Rac'" :al j Out- -

ho were rwiuiwx to,operat jnore
? , Joams than formerbr. - f, ' :'

- The loom" fixer strutV 'ierefftl wfeki-An-

their protest" recdved the eup- - .tr,

"fed t0y' ireneral atrike.ri Early. ros.'- - NEW. YOEK, May 3 T1ie.,fact ilhat

lie, reports Horn' the mill t inflicatetl the govewnieat a aeverar,
4;. that only mn per cfemafee of 'work .re in ' eonnwtuv ith' the ,i4tion-wl- 4

r.' reported for duty and that many f bomb ploti of June boeame" knov
Ae left the milla aoo after enterinjt.", todny "when An.lrae Salaedov mho eoafeaa-if- t

" ' RpmtitA details' of pollee kepi the atrikt 1 to harlng 'printed', the: annrrhistW
moving and an diaorder- - waa te- - 'culnrafound near the'ecene of theoutt

" ported W:-."- '; ' ': ' ' T I rages, eoramitted 'auicide 1 leaping to
- p,, .Uffc milla afrirtl atoDerateJ PaxkEoir front thfr Mth atoryof an of

'' y 18 eorporatloua with a weekly pay-- , fiV'e louaintr fceadqnarteM ot ts aepari-- 1

vU''.t $367,000 .Vaad- having C0.317. mpnt of "justice n thia eity.v
f

-

, locma aal 126,603 apiadlea. Three eom - William J. iFTytin, chief ot t depart
V aniea:the Naahawena.' aad ineiit';bnreattof instigation 'admitted

--. iu.'.m nt invnlnut ar the no
f - tiea to wnkk- th loom .

fltera' objected
;

wereaot ipoated, 1- - their, mill v-
- Tha

? a milK.aliw, are not affected , by, the
strike. , .. - .v-- . . ,,,
: ' Mayor Charles Hi Aahley jai BtfSut!- -

. , intf ul ia an effort to arrange a eoufer- -
j Mt'm heir the textile council and the -

'. w Bedford Cotton Maaufaeturera' Aa--
f-

- alse4o, also Known as y ioy lauo
. V sociatlon. The VwouBly waa, aleeping .with, another:. government
t''"-'- ' hsA refuHfld to grant a ronferenee whkh; witness,'i "Awakening, ha stole int the

.'"V.th 'stmea' requested on the grcand that ' wash roonji In hia underclothes andanrM
i; the strike waa of the' workers "own crea- - njinselfrom a window 'without swaken-f,,troj,?- ,.

The nwniif.ii arer ;Aira .that inj Ms companion; '.It is believed a took

' f f loam nxersstrikr,,
VCl'DGmands for a f.rtv j. r tftit inrrrciNO t

J a "Aft" hirn I 1

lUSiKias ul'l'ue iiiue fi'uui j
lii withhold for the pn-sj-n- t :t

ttfeporis xrom VI leium rvuma xiv-- ;
diw.ted a atate of unrest m thewdus--,

, try?', Thomaa .f. McMahon, .vice, preai- -
--

di-Vof the rjftHed Textile i wortera" of
"Jinu-rWaaisi- that demand. for a flat id--1

ofJ 7, effective. May .31
t iu wagorof all textile workers i MaaatK

iiiiaetts, Khole Iabuul 'snd- - (Snnecti"St
wo;kl be nude today by, 4ka'T nationai

rie board of the organixstwd , .?;

'
DAttAS TO HAVE AN ; ' : - - -

... EMERGENCY HOSPITAt
t V- - r:-- , .'- - t ' -- .. '

byterians Await ConTeningr
or Srnod Opening; Session
Wednesday Morning at 10:

A 30 o'CIock - ProgTam ;,For
.Week.

;f

Associate Reformed ' Presbyterians Vf
the dity. end ' county are looking' for
ward jrith interest to Wednesday' when
the annual session of 'the Hynod of the
A. B. .1. church convenes in the local
church ajs 10;60 a.'. ! .i'rf .:

Final Arrangements have been complet-
ed -- and the 'delegates, 200- - or "more in
auaiU'r have taen- - assigned homes in the
city. Gastouia iwoidc have. thrown oien
their homes for the entertainment of the
visiting ministers junK laymen, and the
city awaits tlre'fr'Ceombig ' with interest
and. pleasureV'; - "l':;'

, The ojeniu(t semion of the fi'Hod will
eon-i- st ol a sermon preached by.Eev,
JJ W; Carson, D.:D.', of Newlierry, 8.
C .Ir. Geo . Jttower; or ewijcrry,
is.tlie retiring moderator and will preside
at the, opening aewions The program
is as follows:

10:30.a7 m.i-8erm- oa by Rev.; J. W. j
Carson, DJt I.,V - '.::--J

;

11:30 a. - xn.-fiy- nod ; convenes, i Dr. f

CcOvS Moweri presifling; V - i ; v I

12 nooD-adjou- rn fof dinner.: "v

2:00 p. tauDevotionai exercise led L
t7 Ir- - 'M. aieniy f v;'

2:15 p, m.-- Announcement of com
mittees .u ' ' : ' ;

A .'''. ";V f;
: '

? w,
: 3:00, p, ,. m.iyaedical. communion.

Presided over by Kev.;, B.-K- d wards.
. 8:00 p. 01 Devotional exercises,, led
by ur. w. M, nenry. , ' .

, 8:15- - Address of Welcome, by Mayor
of" GastonTa, Cept,' B." OA Cherry. 'Ba--

8 :4S O. th . Conference on Education..
1 1 . , . Thursday; May' 6t.j .. ; . ;

' 9:30 s. m' Devotional, led by Bev.
n . M . Henry, p . J u. f

"' IOtOO a, . on' Foreign
aiiasions.-- i ; ,

. v rv.-'i;- " ;

; 11:00 s. ia. Thanksgiving eonftrc.nc
Jed by Hon, J.E. McI)onald.", h;
f t :00 p. .Devotional, led by Dr
H:-'M- . ilmty, .L-"- , .v,. X,s,
" 3 ;00 p-- . Address on , Interehurch
World Mowmeai by W. W. Alexander,
of Atlanta, G.,V.

'
n by .Besvi J; P..

rressry7'7iwJTTfef5
9 iW oii of . nunitfc bn

Union with C-- JV- htukJ--VjF:v- '

'

9:30 Devotional aervleac'' ' .'.?

, 10:00 ai.? af.--Beio- of Comnnftee on
Orphanagt.:- - V. W.

11 100 . KevV Biifus
"W. Miller, P. D 4' representing ' council '

of .BefornM, eliurrhpx ' in "AmpricA ." v

;. 2:00 Service .r- - ,5 c'
2:f0 p, rfl .iMLkiuf ereueos on Heorm.
3:00 p. .Frateraal. greetings from

the Presbyterian church, U; 8.,' Bev
B. C. Kee.1, p V.i Columbiae,

' 8:00 B ui. --Wermou by . Rev .B. A--.

Luiniuuavv .feys'!r,'Krt'.''i .?,:
. 9 p. Conference oil, Home ; Mis
sions, lead by Rev, W. W, ,lrr, D. D.

. Satordsy, ;May. etk,'.--.- .

9:30 a; m Devotional acrvieel .

t iu :wr 11 m.--u- per. committee . on
ippropriatioas. v ,' v'J1

'

J 1 ;vu a. ru. KeiHrt of committee on
Honie Missions : .'v

4 11(30 a. m; Kcportjof tomniittee on
Foreign Missions,1;" v; ?fi

'

5. ; vi;vVf.V

2:00 p in seirkw. f ,

2 : 15 - p. m .Greetings by he , Dele
gate from tlTj.. P.'hureh ..;''i V':

:00 r.ia by Be,)E. E.;
Strong, Tennessee. --', r t' r,1"
-- :"'r f. .ff.r&bUtaJ. , v 'Av.
v 10:80, a? mAddress , to',, Sabbath
school by K. ifi. W, Beld. "i t ;

v

11:00 a. ni. Sermon by Delegate U.
P. ehureh." L ?' 2X i

. 3 , p. m . Dedication 2nd v chureb.
West, GaJtonia. :' Sermon 4by Bcv,; pau(
itessry, Louisville, ,GS, - .

"SjSO pv'm.-Ou- r- work in 'India,' by
Bev Joy 'W.jjansono, ' J 'V
' '8 p.": m.- - Sermon by Bcv ' U." ' I.
Ecbol,'Va ; '''i.! ' ::...:

ADDITIONS AND CHANGES - "V
..Ji IN LIST OF DELEGATES.

Sine the Bat of delegates to: the A.
K. P. Synod and, their pbees 'of enter.
tamment. was put in type on page two
of this issue, the following Changes and
additions to the hst have bee made:

Mr. t3. "AT Thompson, of : Louisville, i

QV gucsVof' MrAV: L. Purseynt home
of Dr. ana Mrs. C. K. Adams.

Mr M. D. jAgerton, of Louisville, Ga.;
guest of Mr.' William McArvet . at- - home
of - Dr. ial.airaf.. CL C AdasasC 'V ;t
r Mr-A. J. UcGiO, of .Hickory- - Grove,
&:C"rufc$t of MrrB.JC. Johnson.
s JIr.iW;P. McGni, oT Hickory Orwe4
8. C, guest of Mr. B, E.' Johnson. '
; Ber. J. W, Ranson,' of Cbarlotte, guest
of. Mr. G.t B.Spcncer at' , Annington
hotel I'.'; 1:A rr s ;.

; Mra J. W. Banson and rhiht, of Char
lotte, gneats ei-M- n F. D. Berkeley, at
Anninnina tkritAt .

; r . " y- -

' ' Bev, W. W. Boree, of Pisernie, N. C,
C griesfof Mr. and Mrs; 11 'K Boree

P.en-R,-- F Carson, .of, 1 wick,
Tenx; guest of Mrs. Nancy ,V lies.

Lev, B. C David.on,' of 11 r.ue.
N. C guest of lit. B. IL John- -

Mrv O. W. Weir --. 1 child, r ! s of
Mr. and Mr. W. T. Love, with ro.ra it

i I a 3

e: tvccn

;

4;;iii:::iFfCU.:GES

, breaks In New lorkr City
VrJumni ' from C Fourteenth

Floor of Skyacrapr. ;

i'- -

't

that Berenil 'other men had bcea wreath
ed" la Unnecllon ilh the plots, tiat they
had eftnfeaaed to partieipatioa ind that

'they had agreed to turn goreramenfr wit

jree, . ... j.--
r . He .detlbed. vhowtTer, fo fVe-. their

namce or . explain what part tbey ; had
'clayed

Frem Chief 'Flynn and N.'C.'Ttonato,
' 's J;t wyer, it wns l'nied "that the

rinuuxt liiuixi ut tlit uiue or toe ex- -

plosions '"whtuj juteiiipt were Inn Je on

fne . it3H w, iiutiy uuiic muu imu usra
printed in' an Italian, printing (establish
meiit iu Brooklyn' where Kalned.,Ti am
ployed'- - : ' : r'.- - ' i'i'i.'

"r According client's en- -

ployersaaserta he' knew nothtiig.of thf
job. and that Balesdo must have .done it
in his upare-time- . without Jus iMlcdge
He admitted, however, that the cin uhirs,
headed 4riiUn AVortt8".and sigiicil '.'Au-archi- st

Fighters'- - had; beeA" turned out
- ' v "

J- - - 1 J
: According. ' to - Flynn- - the. suicide1- - jot
Balsedo; as Italian auaTchist who livtdJ

Lin thta city, with his wife and two chil
dren, will ' not, affect' ,tbe. govcrnnujnt 's
case and through.. inforrtiAtion-supplie- d

by him and. other-witnes- ses imiortaut arr.
csts may, 1 expected - v:1 N- -

liOVm YORK May H Tony Taxio'SO
years old.' detained by the department of
justice nssan important witnewi agaiiist
a number ; of radicals , involved in the
twml outrages; last; June;- - committed aai-eid- e

carry today by hurling, himself from
A window on the fourteenth, floor of a
Park Uow office building, where tlie def

lieadquarters locaterl ?partment ; are
: Tazio is believed, to . have evaded his

guard by obtaining permission to go to
the, wasA ,roont. . While there .he .leaped
from the window, clad only In his undori
clothing. f-

: ; The department of justice declined
to give any further Inforinatlon regard- -

lug the prisoner fxeept to say that be
had . eonfessed. to a . part in the Jund
plottings and was an important witness.
: Tazio was to haro been given a further
examination today '. ly the department
agents. . It . la believedV tbat he j. chose
death in preference to going Into court
and tesUfying against other bomb plot-
ters ...'Chief William J... Flynn.t of' the de
partment, .said today that Tazio was one
e--f several anarchists .who were arrested
in eonnectibn with the bomb explosions
of Jtane 2,.last, and bad been detained at
headquarters as a - govenunent witness
for nix weeks. i N - Vv--

O . i
The June ixvmb ttAk tin.

I nomes or j nuge cnarlea is.; riott,- - of
1 General Sessions court - ia ; New 7 York,

and Attorney General ralmer,' a .Wash
ington ... Explosions wok. place jn eight
cities aflil, resulted Jn the. death of. two
persona vw. N x-.- , -
f ' Taxio V suitidejipvealea for the first
time, that 'any important; arrests have
been made in connection with the case

- Ctief fli-nn-
, said that. the man's real

name was AndVaeSalaedo land " that
"Taiio" was, an alias. ; ' 7 . i -

. ; Balstk),. who, had a wife was arrested
onlarch 7, with several other radieala.
The next day In .the presence of his at
torney he s ... d a coniossion of par--

licipatiou ia tho natio-wid- e June bomb- -

plots.
He admitted, aeeordin to.Chief Hvnn.

that ik t ; s . he b printetf th pink
circulars, eogjiea of Lk-- were fcun.i ia
tr,e lumitr of. home wreckej by the
b.Tii. .Tbe.t'rcnhirsi-.wcre'- . enrtioued

TO iTtOIECT
is

miMD'CTCS DEATH
1

Si to c;(ii;c'.!. sectioii
t- ' -- V..1

Five Persona Killed and Others- Injured Carrie,. Away
. Hone , and Wagon a n : d
"

Leave Untouched Passen-- ;
er Nearby..;;, WJ!J ' iBy tlV Alaucwted''l'fess,V V

. CHKUJEA, OUa, May.earching
parties today spread out brer' the coun-tr- v

worth of hero to ascertain the full
extent of s tornado that struck just be-fA- rn

diislt Lint nltrht. brinirtiiir death t
-- five peraons and injurlos to

more: V ..'V- -. A;.'-
-

v MHmsis Af n'rooertr damacis' has
uuln.'lthoiurh it waW indicated it

-- nld h Wv. V..'. 'J v ,V i '
Th, district affected was rural and as

wlre ' communication was , paralyzed It
wis believed here thai the exact loss of
life .and property damage nilgbt sot. le
known fof some time.-';."..;- ' ywV

The storm passed near ;Cheweo . and
many pcrsmtt here watcned it t'irt .its
wsy out of sights X A ff

Ko ports were current - here ihat , the
storm had struck, other,' aearby ; towns,

not : .b verlfled. ' ;.:'. v ;Yo V
raasengers da a Missouri, Kansas and

Texss trafn said thai" they had obser red
larg areas 'ofdevstated eouutty dis-

tricts south1 f Vlaita hvx as . the train
had made ne" stops tbey eonld add noth-

ing definite to the report of destruettos.
lany: narrow; escapes' wors' Jtelns; 're-

ported. Among tliose who 'weathered Jthe

storm were Walter Sutherland and Hght
friends who were riding fa a wpgon 'when
they saw the storm 'approaching. Sutherl-

and- hitched tfy : " team ? to ;

pote and the i'arty.oa refuge in', war
wyrt-- . M7ThaiNrJi ts'd :ovuJead
withnit injuring '"' oir tnoin .hut

; ft
horse and wagha . were ; carried Away.

'" . .."v.- - ..,(. ...-- u V

37 CODIES RECOVERED v

FROM WRECKED HOMEd
:

v'i."-- - triy The .Associated Press.) ;
;'iuSKOGEK,.,OklH. May

seven; Wniua- - nave pern, :rrwreu vj,
rescuers' from, - wrA-koiL.- :' houses p,tMe
town eft leggs, swep ty a storm . ion
nlgltVaf"rdiiig ' tolaJcU-phoue-"- , report
from Tahkiquah; tTh information was
brought by messengw; who arrived iu;
Tahlequtth toilay. Twefy of these bolies
are' reported have. oeen .taken, trmu-on'-

bQUdioc" '':wH: t 4

'

Fiftypersolis kre reported AiJle4 nnaj
more than 150 injured, tu a storm tliut,
swejA the little town of Peggs, hi t"ltero--

,kee county, lust Tlghtb.tv':'-- f- '

A j)ecial trnfai arryiHg doctors, nurses
ami eqoipluent, leff Muskogee for Teggs
this morning. doefors and nnrse i

Jahleqnah also have gone, ) Practically
every" store in Tn Ulequah, wim ii is. 1ne
tasinty seat'of Clierokeo county, has elos:

ed and several hundred-reoi- '0 have gone,

to Peggs to xin rescae work. a . .

Direct comunuation from the aiwa- -

en- - townfwas bn possible tiiis morning, as

nil wires' from Mnskogee toFrgg re
dosra; ' J. v.' ?V i.'-f- ? 't.W - '" " A' - -

a Benofts to the 'Muskogee .Times-IV-

ocaat from Loenst Grove and Tahlequah,
where, dead sjkI injure from reggw are
. ' . . , . V. . " . . . .... aw ng. lasen, mm w ., """ -
left standuig in reggs. - ;. .

BLUEBEARD MAKES '.'s - v

f ANOTHER CONFESSION

tfi8,ANG'ld.E8;"ulifllMay. k

sevbnd ahged t confession . whidi: officers
were ehecking . VkIbv; alter Anarew
Watson, alias ' James B. Hnit admitted
killina a woman .had married but

nam he could not rememoer, ac

cording to Thomas Lee.Woolwiue, district
attorney, wit said the eonresson waa

made to ban yesterday." This piad,' five

nMn H-- d aisn WHS . tw

xlmittA.1 Blavbic?. ' - ''.- -

o .Th dintrk-- t attorney saia mm?
1.. vu.i arri.l tha woman in

,
Ta.n. .'- - -

Mna. . HUSML. sua no .

and. nusked ' her ovcroa ra wnue vmj
were-boatin-

g ia Lake;Waldagtrm. neaf
Seattle:, Ho. waa qnotea .a aj
tliea rowo.V;ashore. lesvrng- - the wwrnoij s
iwvlv In thn water, h

yKaturallv'I told no aooui
tk district attorney aowi aim.

Watson married Mr. Beatficef; Andre- -

watha a C'Aitarian, ia Taeoma, on 1

4,1?19, and that she' waa said ro
Wa niiashiir. .lie M14 M,IW ootishj
Wshiiigtoa ''aotbotitiea'J of . --Watsoa's

'a'"fl.L- - ' '.' ''.l' r ; :

Mr, and . Mi..3. I Lean'

Ama"v 7 Vf y '.' ;'-;- '- ' ' '

. The elder from Bethaay, church., gu

of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Uoweli. -

(By Tbs Aaaouated Press) ' ' ,'

WASHINGTON, May 3 Americaa 'r;
destroyers have been erdered to Vera '

Cms sad Tampic to protect Americans r t

there, Ul- . '
The aajry departn-ea-t acted pa tha est

of tar state department, where it '
was explained today that th warships
would taka aboard Americans ia these r ;

two ports in ereat that should becssae'j "j

lecsmry,iv,':C'-'"',''.ivr- a" .
Two Anericaa cltiseas. Ebea Francis ,

Greenlaw ad hia minor, sen, were killed )

if Mexican bandits yesterday, the state V
department. was; informed today, by the
America embasay ia Mexico. City; ,
:. If was said that the vessels wsuU aat
intervene la Mexlcaa affairs and that "

tbcix dispatch was a precautionary me- - v

yira. Only the croiser Sacremaut ia V

sow tho oast coast of Kexic. C '

was lost reported at Tampico, f - ,

"
AMERICAN ACTRESS

CAUSES DISTURBANCE
;'y;'-.'- (. : ; . ";'

. f fBy The, asssciatod Press.") ,

i LONDON, May ; 3-- A second effort .

will be niade to. produce A Night ia
Berne" in which' Lauretta taytor ia tho ?

star, at the Garrick theatre tonight. The--;

'John W. Davis,'America! ambassador, - v

and Mrs,. Davis, who Were'preseot ia tha
theatre last. Thursday ight when the
first performance of the" pier was brok "

en up by a gallery .demonstration, have ,

accepted invitations to attend tonight's
'performance.' s. . ' ' '

At the theatro it was said" today that (

bo trouble was expected tonight but it ,

was addedj .."v' '
.7" ':

AWs have taken our own methods to
cope with trotiMe if it occurs. J.',

" At loatit potential causes, of troubla are
likry, to be present as cvi-r- bol ! r cf
a ticket for Thursday night's yv. ,

ance is enthled to admission tu!.;'.i.
4' Awtn" ' r T- -

from.: tho ' Irish .pickets in . .. '

signed ''Mary W'olsli, 'captuia of t
Washingtaa pickets,' snysf t.

"V'Presa' reiferts say that taurette Tay
lor. Amercan nctreis, was stoned by the
BrltMt in your preseuca. ., iio you con- -

aider Vis 0 .insult r ftssault to t'so
American ambaasuddr , necording to t ,e ,'

lair bf untionaf , : Will you instruct tho -

British foreign ofliie as tle' British am-

bassador Instructed the Auierican secre- - :

tary of stato to chage aa tfelous Aiuer- -

lean women - peaeenuiyi aisiiaying tne
tnifh about Irelajid on .Washington side
walks la the sacred precincts of the Ilrit- - ;

Jsh ';ehibassy ;; ;
, fyj, ,

V5' '- :
' "

',

Tuetfage setting of the play has been
so that those In the highest gal

lery will be able to see perfectly, thus re--.

moving the alleged cause for. complaint
on Thursday night. ;

-

The American embassy ahnouhcod that
Mr; Duvis saw; nothing n in
Thursday's 'demonstrations. ."'.'; ' ' ,'

j.i-'.ji- -. ' .... . ,

WOOD VS JOHNSON. '

''J--' J- TODAY IN MARYLAND
;'.V-- -

jU'-Tb- .Associated r'rcna.1 : .'

BALTIMOKH. May Hiram.
W., ' Johnson, vOf,California, and Major;,
Qeneral Wooil are fighting it out at the ,

presidential ' preferential primary today .

for-th- e sixteen Totes of Alaryland at. tha
republican, national con ventioa . The desa
oc rats have no contest and the delegation
will so .to Ba Francisco uninstructed.
rCongresttionat primaries ulo ..are be- -'

ing hej.l. The democrats have contests
for the' nominations la thi first, second-- :

and 'fifth dietricta "and the republican .

due in the fourth United Stale Sea-;?- ;
stor John Walter Smith, democratic

will be renomiuated without
Ovmgto' E.'.Weller, of

Baltimore county, has a clear field'for the 7
republican senatorial nomination,' ,J :c

"i .' '. !
'

NOTABLE EVENT REMEMBERED . .
- (By The Associated Press) V.;

ANDElSON, 8. ' C May"3 Exercise--i
coninusnorating the' 100th' anniversary of
the founding of St Paul's 'Epi-H-opi-

church of Pendleton, 8.- - C.j ancient seat
of gowrnmcnt ; of Pendleton- - dNtriet,
from whufX several countift; ia v; ; er
South Carolina were fonacsl, were

Bunday by the'Bt. Bev. V

S. Guerry, bihoM of tUe dim-es- e of
CwoUiu- - :iv, tJiv, :; '

:-
-;.

EIGHTH "VICTIM CF SAVA!
.. RIVER .TEAG HI) Y F.r"

By. Tlie AHcitfn ,'
V'AXDEBSON". S; C, :
late Saturt.y ji t- 1

Waters,' who wi ! ' . .

others were Jro
sizing tf a l.;it ; '

Sai-anu.i- fl'.cr, 1

victims of t' f

have'beon r--

II. I:.
t..:a in.- .v . w i:

A..
' U.OTh'.V

VTreepndence f The Paily Oactte.
,:1)ALLAS, May 3 An tnergency Ho-

spital ,1s now under course of eonatruetion,

in Dallas, the rcult of Jua cherished
plurt ofj lit, M. . P. Boj-lea- ,' a man who

- Asa eitikured nimsMf to tho jteople of this
,xnnTtfnity.aiui aurroundiDg JtowBa'and;

ore lr.devoted", to hi; ''profession

Jr. liayVm is a graduate 6fvth Virginia
.''.'Xodiral colelgei' has. had. two yiars ot

Aoepltal work, and. sorted In the ahny
ii Minnesota, Wlscousin and Miehigan in
wiat evtr eapa'ity .nleL'-1;:-Beteiving

am.'.,mrm ' l nm tii Italian one

Ursula ' Broderick went ta trial furf the
(bird 'time 'Jier today coarged wtttf the
murder - of afer : stepfather, 'Joseph" Jr.
'Woodlock. jittorneys said sat was tb
ytwngest trl war to face a first-degre-

murder, 'aarg In MissWitlV' , $Zff--

S A continuanee was granted the 'first
time her case was called for trial and at
the Second'' trial the 'jury.disagreed.'; t

l& 1919 Miss Broderick shot and kill-

ed he Jfaftcr, , T.1 1 Broderick, and a'
coronwr's Jury: exoaerated-he- r when" she
testified she shot la defense of hei'jooth- -

rThe state coutuded at the ewond ,trial
for: the afieged "mu'rder'or. tVowlloek .that
A "an ViTled 'a- - a;jeay''-.asltp..,-v Mias
Slmderk--

v testfied .. she killed Jtun - ydteu
hm' attacked-- her".-- - Ura..' Woodlock fis
charged1 with pIoYt&g. her buslaud's
death and will be' tried, after her daugh-- .

DURHAM SHO VS GAIN -
li

,.v(liy Th Af tedPresa) ,,v,'
vWASIIIN. TON- - Iay..3.-!eiMi- us re

ports - todly imU'e following figures :

Durhaih, Jit. U. 21,7 1 9, lncreastni ' 3,--

478;. or 19.1- - per cent iV
Billings, Mont., . 15,100, increase - 5,- -

009, or 50.5 per cept,
Long . Beach,. Califs 55,593 increase

yifSf.ot 212--2 ier cent. '
l'omoua, i'Mht., 13103, increase 3X98.

or, 32,3 per cent. ' ' -

WILL DIGGERS KILLS f
';. WIFE WITH SHOT-GU-

F.ffort ar. being made, today by the
local police; department, to locate one

Vill Bigger,', a negro "who shot his. wife
yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock. The
injured woman died some time last night.
Biggers escaped aud bo far bis where
abouts is nnknown. Heused a shot
gtm. From the information available to
the officers there men n witnesses' to
the shooting . . ,, The presumption is that
the tragedy resulted from a 4iurref over
domestic - affairs;. H'X

"'-

- $"r: ?:'?Xi '

LOW TEMTEBATUBE Yj
'si',- - FORECAST FOR TONldHT.

WASHINGTON May r3,Weather
predictions, announced , today.' by the
weather. .bureiiu ,ar:r.H
w Low temperatures will continue 'jrener- -

atb' with frosts" tonight as far south ss

" Investigate bread pbices.i )
if " iBy The Assoeiatsd Press
rCinCAGO, ,Msy - States
District "Attorney Clyne summoned

to appear 1 today in aa .

of ' bread V' nrice. Journey- -

men bakers .demands fer 450 a week .
re--

eeiitljt.' .were- -
t granted i". and bakers an-

nounced: Vead" prices , todayf would ' W

from AH. to. 14 ents ."a ptuad.' Some
bakehr predWed' ''! 9 eeat loaf.--

John ' 0.v8afatrom, 7 secretary" of the
bakery drivers unions,' said totfay'' the
drivers had presented ,demands for $30

week,'a increase or 118. A H

ina,i "Werda, n, and .were signed As
arvhisCFightexaM x

fialsedo was a printer and writer. Hs
was sleeping with another government
witness when he. got up, went to the
wash room and jumped from .the wiaodw
without rousing hi companion . i
His suicide. Chief Flywft said would not

inIir'e the govcrsuieiit's : e3e against
other, anarchists. srrr-e- d from the bomb

: i x
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unwv ' "

jsr ago last. Febroary and lookiutf over
old decided this ws w "true

deal southern town" for which lie tad
god. and sine coming has been un

tiring --la his faithful efforts' to "relieve th
.aitk and afflicted and to servt his town
in avery way possible taking atotk la all
if her new. and progressive enterprises.
'. LDr. " Boyles hsa ier several years, to

-- V tepiated Swning notne thas be eould
;l- - invert into an emergeney aospital anJ

this i waa' made possible 'when Mr. - and
wirk O. Fordbam sold to hiia, their

fc?m a few weeks ago, one" of the jpret--"

tlest, and most eonvenientry loeated spots

'in Dallas. Work haa already begun' for .

; h additionof eight niore 'rooms, wliieh
XT. wien joomplcteds, will wane" a 15 roop

- fcoading.v In this every, eonvenlenee Will
'
tie placed to care for the many' patients

' wjd require more thaa daily visits "from a
- doctor. or more trained norsetf will

' e employed. for full. time,' thus, making.

jKisaible the very bot attention. Equip- -

watof-th- e verDest tt aireflny oongn
. uid being plaeed in the on room v

bid- - for-- operations.' Clinics Will

fee arranged for apecial days ana senpw
(iron will given- - undivided, atten-- -

tion. Specialties and other matter, will
- b announced as plane develop y

;ff Coming to assist' Dr.' Boyles ' in this
vjssork is Dr." M. IL Hood,' of Norfolk,

VaLalsO a graduate of the irgima
r j i J.KtMK nvl na ofitdafcant HITjarairiU ruiifgr, .' tw

Stm In tha United States army for many
the ,t

: . - before and doting war.
' '. . , Dallas la ' .indeed : fJrtnnata in. having

r: - wch an institution located In "her midst
d- - should, wake p to , the fall apre--

.nation of this ndVrealiratlon tf other
Vopportuiiities that are just waiting for

n tM.ainfB men of the town to. de- -

'flop. .
. --. .

Mrs. 1. G. Xyto, of (Wlotters
"visitiag her net! rr, Mrs. EiX Kooper,' t
ier aoroe on lis at Alillne. .Z1 -

,V.'4 .


